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TWO LIVES WERE LOST fONTON IS A FREE HAN Eg.PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

;ciû» i with uThwyen end the 
iM tears eC joy In* hi» < 
hug of tbaokegiyiog in, 
Umi hi» , 
ao faithfully

P DR. C. M.B. CORNELL
brockville

>Ladies # 
I Underwear

a
Magistrate Says Thar* la No 

Evidence to Show
In the Awful Conflagration at 

Windsor. N.6.
A BÜKLL STREBT.

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON & AOOOÜCHSUB 1 >oi1R Wee.
eralIJ. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

juSTerî bMt way. Boccere ot pup»» »""• 
it. Write for catalogue.c. rr. eir, principal

too?’
Till»,

T ! to 1•f Mm*- I TM «rtgta off tbe Pire • es «met EU rs s:
* - lane,

B» —---1 -1- , «_'«!»,'■ ■ «A* Ctownto-Ito «are ileeae a»
Nepanee, Oot-Tcstoiday W H. Pon- *f SigwiantS- *■ WOe» #r lha salait# un Ta.

ton m on the Wand, bol.he did not ottawe, Oot. l«.-(8ped»l.HNew roe» *ng«M.e BeubUm
piore a «tor witness for himself. lUc Ration» regarding the «hipping of ere Ottawa Out.. Oct. 18—The De. 

S I Halifax, Oct. 18,—A well-posted in- most telling new» of the day 1» that stock from Canada hare been leaned. paYtmcnt’ of Counted Police hare

fc. I ssstjsv&S ShtFHSssHZ-Si.SsA'&ahS
s You can find anything you require in Ladies Fall 1 |,he Windsor fire: Commercial Ut*», en to-dny. aüdl, g ench^ehbp reqniroe to bo in- Lkl Beoncu fo?Dflwaofcwftre they

1 and Winter Underwear here and at prices considerably 8 Mftt W» ThYdt^oto^ M

j less than those charged by small dealers. We buy 2 te'V»JfrSSk ISffi rtSSJTL £ SlStASSU & SS£ "fÏÏKgA* Major *»* wiu

2 nearly all lines direct from the mill and save our eus- § g.»^±4S£*i@. ‘‘JS* SSTirere and submit,cd um, Eut SS^XidT^tot SFi
i tomers the middleman's profit I RS? ^STwÆ&^aîStWt PSW&JZZSL*.

X —Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed Veatit. naturel, with long ml | »! feeHsÆKîfE |S“r£uT^S s£E&2 SSSjS
0...-, w -, rem ».m.................. 12, j fejMjaiBpa l^sfebüï Esgsm&z

5 I 000; (Connecticut, $0000; Northern, #12,- imprcReiom on a paper In Ponton’» room, «pector «hall require compliance with proceeded with Amount those.«Sif**®4» charred bodto. of Mr. PortoTTintention that titi. "KS^at* w^Hon^w.rVSX', Q.c!
I Patrick KX^hlaWw^toaul «Idrece wa. ^ mere anapicam, and no, ^ ll-rfng^Fa^ KTj.|. Halt Q.C lkww. Aa^to.

I in the ruina ot their house. D-ey were Agiatrate Daly said he was not tryln« any other deck, moot bo «iren a «pare 1 cfTrke ,nd MacTaYtoh J’
S apparently sleeping when the flames cn- tbe c‘„ pr'Kner had deprived km of two foot , eight inobre mÏ ?!be reîîeîSitini
É I veiled their abo* e, and were probably o( ^3nt hy his election. He was there width by eight feet cieor in length aach. tht.1 Liepartmeut of Justice *Only five 
3 I suffocated without waking. t to decide k a prima facie caae had been *nd not lees Umn Px feet <l"ee h*”* iïdwmîmï^re ,h.,s>nrt

Whispering* are heard everywhere ma(je oQ( The accused might put in a j* height, and il bo 5°in entered the Ghiet Justice heiiur ebeent

^r.mJae&no.ms«.h^c^. StfaîÆïDSthat it had been the scene ot recent I ^ jf the accused made in explanation **<i 1000 pounds weifriit or under, com school case wan then called Mr
^ I tSÎ°TtiïeSî8 ^S^Fle&^dïïa^ * * * P°sitî°n 10 riSd in^".ZXïïfct cat- Blake, ^C., said he «ynfgwfei Mr!

% Peare^ ye8t^rda/-,°{‘ the »di*a*,tfr mig^t William Hamilton Ponton took the °^5t ** **** **** ÈS*’'Ânïotoe and^Seique. qIc/s!

I rs'^nuî't^tiTutte  ̂ Mo/î ^‘'^iTbtoïtîy1 — axsr-

B I down everywhere, catching from Dying |Bed€ it out at some time. It is a specin- Br an «rshm fnH© Train Celllslen woum not act
5 and there f^rt^ * «tl« allp that1 made «W ntakt when Hear nuawa. | Mr. Blake said that counsel were
B I within the town limits and for some I balancing my cash and it shows lhe • aware that His Lordshin could not sit.5 I distance beyond that does not bear I amount oe hand In the evening. The £(towa, Oct. 14.-^our persons were ̂  ^at this important case would only

the flames. The only building ^ures 10 and 1 indicate what cash I killed in a collision between the Toronto ^ ou U I^nSut hf cmmsel on both
. is the Windsor {* 5 jl aj»a on the day that they express on the C. P. R. sad a freight uj consent or counsel on »>tnFactory, which stands alone made out The other figures go to train between StKUrville and Bell’s Cor- “j^dahip ^h! chU-f JusSce wh'^ls’ ~

M I among the industries of the place. indicate what I had in my cash box at nets about 6 a.m. The express train was ^r ]ea?e °f absence would attend.
S I The disaster will fall dounly heavy, I 3 p>in. I used one every night and those due here at 0 a.m., and the collision took ( A^jti,er 0# them felt inclined in a case
ê I coming at this season of the year, and azures were not put there for any place about fifteen miles out from the ^ 8Uch ma^iyitude. to consent that the 

I great suffering must result to the hun- I other purpose. If there was any differ- city. The names of the killed are. case should ro on before less than fiveI 3reds of homeless famiHes. ence in my cash I usually carried the Robert Peden mail derk, Ottose. jîdJ4 K ®" baD ÛT®
|> I The ruins of the fire were ablaze all I aHp jn my vest pocket over night and Samuel Hsstey, krakeman, Csrlston- J « •Plices:— .„ . . n „„ ... . . I >«rt D‘gbt. but tbe flame» did not w>rc»d. in the morefaig after I had used It. it H«re.nt ott»w,. the whole li.L No rther ease being

Sizes..............................................12 14 16 18 20 22 24-inch *g I D . , n< UTTi'UrpiniI I KC,î?i STL Imw thSf R. Keamev, drover, Cantlev, Que. read y ^ the court adiourned.High neck, long sleeves atlOc, 11 jc 12}c, 14c, 16c, }8o, 20c remh ^ THE W.l ,T, ■. C JVbNTiON. **«■ Jjgj8jKW- ^ 1 -Sf ^ tSS^S rSS ftJTSS

Open front, high neck snd long sleeves, at 9c, 12c, 15c, 17., 20c, | e.,h,rtB, w„, G.?o”n° b*îreUry I was SJS^SSJSt SfteeT- ererere »« “ X'FJg* ^
23c and 25c. , , „ „ , 0 AA g I rersst#. and tbs First nesting at the Paisley House to tea; I crossed leg broken, and T- Blrchall. mall clerk. «n J™*’ ““JSïvïïLb .J iEGirl’s Ribbed Drawers in five sizes : Sizes, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8, at 20c, « w„, ■. sst-rd-y. over to the ^^^Va^f^wLch U XSS | f^of°S?'ctotorioPftS! ** ° *

\ 2 3c, 25c, 25c, 25c per pair. a I Toronto, Oct. 19.—The world's convention I bnrJl night °I °then€ went to the shout the plaôe for wme_ distance. At It is stated that Mr. Fortin, broker
$ Boys’ Shirts and Drawers—tbe kind that the boys can wear be \ lf the Woman-a Christian Temperance Merchants’ fink and met Fred Stqhh, thu point s( «J» road^s ^short of Mr £ ort i n, M. L. A _ wd 1 be güted

they don't irritate the skin. Ask to see then.. jj F" tim LÎÆT.tXrt »re3. oS ^nK,„ntebSduT‘Ult br U“ dei,h

t 8-P.ri-,--d«to »re le «-erg, o, the to McCoy^ ^went ^ to^Jb. Dotoinloe ^tre^wreto. ^Cjreee^Kfl Mr Flee, bereiledtotk.

1 dep“rt“™"' 0?ThTZ.r r ™ g:,uto' I USS »« Mv rntamre bw V^TtSw*."4lî/Tti TrSH STÏÏttkd ta <Lancïï ^, sSJnS^niï
% I Pre«ent.tlon of their reports leere Horee. I wwlt«l «■»> rew^mlnn re Ir»“ “e hlT„ bres recovered Ministers refuse to give sny information
S 1 several kinds of work that ate pecnllsr af te» U» rend Md >IWW- Me"ohar™' I ,Tth the exception of L.rondsus, which on th, ,object, out of courtesy, His Bx- 

—■ world’s W.C.T.U., tor, by reason of I th . — Coot,, and Smith! ln under the pile of wreckage sad cannot not having yet placed his sign
world wide Influence. It can do much "jkotYP!.. xv> ch"iteîr* ll Smith got * «»' «• ______ manual to the document calling the new

—S I that local onions are not able to effect. tlred an(l went home. I walked down _ -.......... ....... |M1I Sena toy-elect.
■ ■ / I j'ntinr Mr* HnnuRb Ballsy It has helped I _i.l Mr Coates to the itone railwav I Tfce #!• sw^ss lea • It is expected that the writs for the

# * I 1 n^er , ' . ^ desire on the I kJlw ï talked to him x while and I Toronto , Oct. 16.—The subeeriptton election in Temiecouata and Drummond

| s-WÆr£SSî îBÏBSfflâfeVSËS »fitoww® ^ w ,Maed “A Ilware%bretont7t the International peace | uîkti™fo?Pst0 rtorf’tta'e. The ^kStons* f^jbe ^ ™er“ ^

C°satsrdayB'morning the convention h, I ^"rei£* ^w’i’K^n^u’ST'.n'S •» I^int^ comme

died to order 1» the Pavttten. snd «1-12 f Detective Hodgrns J^^di.'n Ckv^meT The ret.5 the most sever, o.
Willard will deliver her mldrres. ln the ln‘er„oô one In mT "oom wh» I Lf thbîSotments will yield the Investor record for twelve year, The wheat
afternoon several reporta will be presented There^ n and the place bad not only about 2 3-4 per cent. 1be yield looks very promising and the opinion 
st the m.» meeting In Massey Hall. feLndi.turlSl.. I fit a Up and went of British Ctmsols, which rank higher ^generally WJSSi thatyear’s

Through the efforts of the Department ri ht t0 bed. The windows of my room I than any other public security, ta crop will be the largeet on record,
ot Social t-urlty. the et.nd.rd ot a "White w|ro up. , . * M P« “nt. per annum on the in
life tor Two” Is slowly displacing the faire "I did not leave the premise, until 8 vestment. ______
ttre. Jt.H0- license to the man tot o£ock nextmoremg. There Ch^TT, r-atoto.
pnnlsh the woman with ostracism. I ^ ftn_ ^lud or dwcrinti.in in my room. I Montreal, Oct. 14. Z-'.aiY61—hat~th/cam

Domretlc science U one of th. many tie- fra*,n/0 *0 that I know of. There cheers for This 1. wbjt the cap-
partments that are clasalfled under the I wae no pushing or moving or stirring I row when tht opening of tenders for the 
head of education. Fhe Ideal that recent I around in my room. I left it at 8 a.m. I new ten-million Canadian loan will reveal
sr-asr: as af'wrEÎï

The Bargain of the year I ^ f B,ïMïïda^‘Saœ
• ' I Miss Frances Willard hat arrived In tbs I hote|e j Came to Napsinm lost Novem-1 Bank of Montreal and several other *n-

New Fall Jackets, handsome, Stylish, well-made English Cheviot, eng RqI &rW“rtreTf mS ^nt HZoSZ inow* ;Tn*i°?f5?d.vreb»SooJS»f,‘.'7 tiS’o^iï-

New Fall Jackets, Blnek Beaver made in the Latest Style; a ® ± gQ I *^*25? S 33Æ & - 'ttX SSTSt St

■- ™-■—*“...................w'bUl -srasa-re -... SK iSSs“--
Miss Vincent an#Mlas Cummins, are also neighborhood of #80. I had
here. ie_ saved the money for the P*rt|c™*fjg“^

The English delegation, Mrs. Wheatley, I p«M of buying a bicycle in io^pt>> Alms, Ont, Oct 13.—Jacob Grow, a 
Misa Merrick and Misa Blcby. will çeacu but did not, purchase there. 1 arrangea i .ituated farmer, living at
the city to-night. Mise Bleby la custodian I with Normile to get a jjbeei aome tim I Creek i^nk, a small village, three miles 
, Vrelwreirxt caution I la the spring, and I did not aee.^”® 1 from here, hanged himself this afternoon,of the Polyglot pft ”°n'_ .I money saved for it aftei I came down I Mr Qroae together with his wife and
Mias Agnes Black, the Worlds here. My salary was quite sufficient #ome friends, attended a funeral at

passed through the city on saturuay w for living purposes. I pioradale this morning, and on their
Guelph, and will return on Wednesday I ..j incurred some little debts, very rew I homeward jodrney some small dispute
morning. These we have heard spoken of to evi- arow between husband and wife, the

Mra Atkinson, secretary of the Dominion deuce. I incurred the debts while I former bating they would not be toge-
| Uuton. busy wlti, hex ,ore._ hsd dîSTwJC

15 ctsj the CBABGE IS MURDER. I Ct I ev.ntatun“, ?J^*Tf «m^r-LTe

„ , paid the debts partly with my mnn went to look for him and found hint
•r. w. b. Bessey er 4» «arliea-streei Cader | partly with the money I had a;: I hanging to a beam in the barn. He

tempted to save. I paid these debts au I djed „hortly afterwards. No reason 
within a small space of time, because i other than the above can be assigned.
I saw 1 could not save tne I He ieavee a wife and two daughters,

ey and pay, on the bicycle i who are almost heartbroken over the sad
” I too without putting ofll my debto inde- | event.
« finitely. My mother hud requested me to 
ay I pay the money I owed to Ritchie for

my clothes. The chequM nave. v.-torîa r O Oct- 16.—In the Su- bin put to as evidence Myobiectwss JustiSi Walk»
tbe cheque as a p««b>t;. ^* h®" presided. Mr. Joseph Martin. ex-Attor- 

Were wÎTSotï S^Generai of Manitoba, wa, .worn m
WD.» Jo^Otiliren- Kr’^Sah^CoM6™^ IfaîS

ï2,iajasîsv.'Waîiils w.^îsasrissï'JS'-iS.'i

• I occasion# I was interviewed regarding I ia Army Addiii«a.
‘ STaïsîSSâS «r-MM

„ _ I Bon, wno naa revu loosing u>iu rev . 1 f the n)IIIWy * j neT« tbs bmlgst for 1«W -Til propore a a ex-
Bvockwklle aay. tkat Mre. Tfomre was Ul in May last “* ^ .taîrientlTl made to tre »™"' ud

I and tkat Dr. Brerey was called in to ti- ^detectivre were, to the best of my 000 «ddltiocçl jwn Jor^tkeamiy, akd 
tend her. He vWtaA hre rev.rel times, bnt memory, true. I told the dwctivre l “3f s^^5vSn2ti« reSklto 
her condition keen,, very serions mid Dre. had «red op the mono^ but I do not view attree
J. B. Brown and Dwyer were relied In for TViSfto ïlïe
oonsnltation, bnt their skill was of no I A I didn^t toll ., gjlowed I Ottawa. Oot l«.-Uo,t..Co| Bit. of to.
avail and the woman snerembed. Dr. JJ J^K"bai books, bnt I was never “u“ V^SVj toW înd l'r^n #."£?.
Brown laeued the burial certificate. It Is J requested to do sp as far ae I could I *7. Hospital. A nurse and his three 
said that a few days before her death the remember. I answered regarding my I were wlth Wm In the rig. The5- iis,T;ri£0M,^.,uWrSsr. sva *sr

that Dr. Besrey had performed a criminal woold. When I | Hre. Jeha Cretlgaa.
I operation upon her. She ala© mentioned the j ^ Mfced about my finances I thought 
name of a well-known tobacconist. I it was an impertinence, and tor that rea-

Coroner Johnson will hold an toque* at use I did not make a MMstol 
toe morgue on Thursday night * withholding the

---------------_«-T Here Peatoa wae shown the paper
_ vtruan th* libéré with the key impressions on k. He look-l«2*jdM g&reSr tei AUawticre^i Afj&gftffwSm mtU, tt w«

re ».%s ssysshreLre--, ,«verel », » fo»L

will be referred to Oouncil. j jjggmuiatipfBt to many of those to court. I foundation, w
ne Jarrev Miy lad red Vrss. Mr. Madden was unable to make muchh"alth- ■ * “

vmZrjr «« insr rm^.”nd ^ ^wm—Hs
St'S’retuWin g^»‘”wtîî? ÎZSSSSfttfe w® U

J HAY & SONS, BRpCKVILLE ^gE&.Wtare a£ P
^ to’SSt d"C,n the g^& of to, «d^ .ecured wa. therefore, ^

—wh,oh 6* It> ÏÜd to daacriba the «eue tit» I be

Physician A Buboeon. ster,Bes A 
shoe, the foler fi Man, to 
toe Fire er to f4 the WtafissF <*•

•me-The School Fund ^4OFFICE; -Next door west of Seymour's 
Grocery, a «reelWith f-' ATHENS

o. V MAIN STREET
lee Fade» lur #aly ladeslrv.ef

InDR. C. B. LILLIE I« SURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET - 

The preservation of the natural teeth and 
dental diseases affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gas administered for extracting.

I.1

iMAIN STREET, ATHENS

W. A. LEWIST The Old Reliable Tailor
ing House

NOTARY 
easy terms.BARRISTER, SOLICITOR.g»„^r,,hto.fthions

received a con-Begs to announce tiiat he^ hasBROWN & FRASER
P -/* -L

tSSS-SB-Sr-"”
^Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER

Fall and Winter Goods i
I and CanadaComprising all the toteBt^toa in Tweed» and

^‘MMflSr-iîa^
and Underwear.

—Ladies’ Heavy Elastic Ribbed Vest, open front, 
high neck and long sleeves, and a line you will lie

to see at other stores for 35o, in three sizes, gg
i3M, M. BROWN.

IF» sure
shaped waist, our price................c. c. FÜLF0RD

jBtSïiBSîSâsîffiSüâS
^Moaey6'^11 Loan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms.

ts-«;w=;2"S;?3|
By strfet attentiod to buslnew, high-claw 
workmanship, and lowest possible prices, he 
hopes for a continuance of the

invited before purchasing else

$—See our specials in Elastic Ribt»ed Ladies’ Under
vests, three sizes, open front, high neck and long c A
sleeves at........................................................................  •Xyand 7So

VI

1 1I H tire

s T. R. BEALE \Inspection —We have Ladies’ Elastic Ribbed Drawers to 
match any of the above linesss 1

nounced thatGdrouard 
concerned 

the Court of
I HOUSEKEEPFRS —And then you can get the better grades here oui QQ

well. Plain, soft, natural wool at...........................
and #1.16 -

to arguing the 
Arbitration he AJ. McALPINE, D.V.N *

attended to.
G s marks of

touched in the townPrudent
Purchasers

11 c£l CHILDREN’S VESTSWanted. s^ip|R j sbym0UR

KKTdON CO., L’td. Toronto, Ont.

Elastic ribbed, in two complete lines, all sizes, at the followingShould visit the Grocery of

and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly increasing 
trade, and this means that our stock is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

In addition to a full range of General Grocer
ies. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, Glass
ware, Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall wo arc offering ox 
I Jars and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

MONEY TO LOAN
um of money 
ity at lowesthas a large s 

estate scourrpHE undersigned 
I to loan on real

iw. 8. BUELL.
Barrister, etc.

Dunham Block. Brockville, Ont. It - 'mfxtra value In StoneOffice i to the 
E I ItsROBERT WRIGHT & GOI 1H$50,000

gagea piirclmsetl.^ CAWLEY Athena. Ont. riment of Trade and Oom- 
received the first report 

D. M. Rennie, the newly- 
ercial agent to the Ar- 

He writes that the

BROCKVILLE.New Fall Shoes « i
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS.
.*ARE NOW IN.

looks veUBjaBWsabeeHI

Lewis & PattersonNever before did^we have aslargo an as sorV
Valiscsf Our st'ewlüy increasing trade requires

il£n addition to selling our Shoes at lower 
I prices than other dealers, we propose to give 
I every purchaser a chance of getting quite a

who ren wort hard safety Mo^y'îtox. n‘ow im'exMbllîin in our

be content with *10 weekly. | store.

HELLO IT EE VER RECORD.

Wanted. BROCKVILLE The Canary Mere rarer» la » amber at
Deal», at flew Drlaaaa-DBelal

Men and Women 
and writing six h 
week, and will 
Ad<NKVfr IDEAS CO.. Medical Building. 
Toronto, Ont. —

New Orleans, Oct. 18.—This evening the 
100-mark of deaths during the present 
period of yellow fever prevalence had been 
reached. When the Board of Health dose* 
its books last night there had been 96 fatal 
cases. The new cases reported to-day ex
ceeded 30. and the nunroer of deaths wa» 
seven. The total of 103 deaths has occur
red among less than 900 cases that have 
been reported since early ln September, 
When the first case appeared here. Aa 
usual, however, to-day s record has been 
swelled by the criminal neglect of the poor- 

rantine system Is still 
s not seem to restrain 
fectlon. The fir* 
aBton Rouge was re-

A TEMPTING OFFER.HOW IT IS DONE.
We have had made for us a number of kevs. 

only one of which will unlock the glass safely 
money box. The keys are placed in a banket 

one given gratuitously to every cash pur- 
-------------------------- . __ | chaser until Dec. 27th. 1807. when key-holders
FARMERSV1LLE LODGE NO. 177

A A II W. holds the key that unlocksA. w. v. »» 1 Even chances to all.

SOCIETIES

it. It may
er classe». The qua 
In effect, but It doei 
the spread of the ln 
of yellow fever st 
ported to-day.VISITORS WELCOME.

D. W. DOWNEY SSSBiSSS^ESlMS*?»* ■•aged ■Issaelf.The Big One Price Bargain 
Cash Shot UouBt Cashmere Hose. We have an exceedingly large assortment and 

had such vjtlues before. We ask you to see this line. One
■as Beached Menlgemery.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 18.—The Board Of 
Health of Montgomery County reports the 
existence, of two cases of yellow fever, in 
the city. There are a few suspicious cases 

under observation

c. 0. c. F.

price we mention................................................................................... ••• •
Heavy All-Wool Ribbed Cashmere Hose, full fashioned, worth 35o (
per pair, 4 pairs for............................................................................

Ontario156 Canadian Order of BROCKVILLE 
Chosen Friends meets the let and 3rd Satur | 
renF,*oL“Mo!îrrrïendri?lpW^«ndoretoc!:

cil No.Addison Count 
hoeen Friends

To SalmonES: The «Mêlai Mata
Washington, D.C., Oct. 18.—Burgeon 
ryman’e yellow fever advice» show new 
isea and deaths as follows :
Mobile, Ala., 6 cases, 1 death; Soi 

Misa., 12 cases; Baecagoula, Bliss., 2 
Ed wands. 2 case* 3 deaths; Ca

i.3433IB%&& Cashmere Gloves, A large and well assorted stock to select from 
—too many, indeed. We have decided to clear them all out, and 
have placed the whole lot on our counter at this ridiculously low 
price : Per pair...............

Recorder, Wy

Fishers yoga, Mire": 

ADMITTED MIS CRIME.

I. 0. F.

7JO. Visitors always welcome.
LEWIS & PATTERSON.If you want the

Best Salmon Balt
to be found in the

Arrest—AaAltafla* Criminal Opera- 
ilem an firs. Thaaaas.

Toronto, Oct. 19.—The aérions chargea I ^ 
of murder and abortion will have to be 1 
answered by Dr. William EL Bemey,
Carlton street, who was arrested yesterday | pay 
afternoon by Detective Davie.

Mia. Jennie C. Thomas, a widow, who I J*" 
kept a boarding home at 1ST Borden-street, 1 a
died at that addreaa last June. She wae 84 ] with my oi 
years of age apd her husband had been J ing in that 
dead for three years. The cause of Mrs. mode, of procedure in the 
Thomas’ death wae Mood poisoning, and It I 
Is allegSrthat it wae the result of a crlm 
Inal operation performed by Dr. Bussey.

Charles McCarthy, brother of deceased,
Uvea with hie mother at 185 Queen-street 
east, and ln a statement to Detective Was-

■ ^ SSTari-. reM K Sïg Î
waa Ul to May last it The statements
as called to to at- y,, detectives were, to the

P. N. Corsets are the best and we are sole agents for this town.c. R. John DemfHo Got Into Serions Trouble 
Through Helping to Drink n Barrel 

of Beer—Shot n Mnn.
Niagara Falla, Ont., Oct. 18.—Detective 

Maine of tbe Ontario Police arrested this

N.Y., last evening. The arrest waa made" 
on the strength of a telegram received giv
ing the description of the murderer. The 
man was crossing the street when Maine 
apprehended him, and,
‘•Hello, young man! How ar 
are you from?" He replied he was front 
Toronto. The defective told him be *ras 
wanted at the police office, ana walked him 
off there, and when confronted with tne 
crime he wilted and admitted be had 
an Italian about 8 o'clock last evenlu 
Catberlne-street, In Utica. He ha 
sen ted to waive extradltlo 
Utica with the office when he reaches 
here to-morrow. Demfrlo la about 22 
years of age, 6 feet 5 Inches, of brown 
complexion, sandy hair, and is slightly, 
cross-eyed.

- — - —e — —re I Dominion, we believe

WANTED WE HAVE IT REAT : REMOVAL : SALEn

ur John Demfrlo, a half-breed Italian.^- 
shot and killed an Italian at Utica,FOR TWO WEEKS' ONLYOUR OWN MAKE

will run for Two Weeks Only at

r" *mounted with almost unbreak_ 
able wire, plated, and be$t 
hooks obtainable in England

Price, 65c.
t3TA sample can be seen at H. H. Arnold’s 

j store, Athens, or at the residence of Justus B. 
Smith, Charleston.

Bicvcles from $48.00 to 
100,000. $90.00 fully guaranteed.

^ j r ij? ci • A Correctly Fitting Spectacles
Deaeon 3»nd L<ili ukms |our specialty.

* walkl ■aid : 
Where 3Pke you?’

him success.

IKE. SILVER’S, shot 

return toE. Cor. King & Buell Sts.
P.8.-We will move into our new premises on or about HOV. 1ST, «7,

Victim.ef a «nm wav 1
LI UCNO CUANO ILL.

A GREAT OFFER!
The Reporter and Weekly <M Cf| 
Globe until end of ’98 for tPI. JU

Payable in Advance

Tired ef Trying U Bthru China, Me la, 
II la Stated, A bent to «ell 

Public LI fa
ce at the Brockville Wm. Coates & Son

JEWELERS » OPTICIANS

Highest Cash IMi

Tacoma,- Wash., Oct. 18—The latest 
mail ad vices from the east bring the

At... Oct tfl-There wore flr. Œ «M  ̂^î^îî'ï '

^ to retire permanently from public life.

In nn Bnallah Jgll. •

A. G. McCrady Sons 1»ll|w Jack's Bccnrd at Meblle.
Mobile,

Brockville222 King St.

■O YEARS' 
■XPimeNOi

H

Here to Stay . \ Yankee
. 16. -An American named

P^rny kltobwlmr conc«-ned wito 

F With :**•«**■
Mi uomadttra «

4 Londo
build npon a poor Jj* 
ip architecture or j u 

non of aand is inse^jj

Fine'Mff1 COPYRIGHT» »o.
î^^^^re‘t5.™»tSi'ore*reE» 11 am p rmanently locatixl in Athens

H". “d tolicit the P»tron**<' ofthe citizene
•pedal notice tn the I of the village and surrounding country.

80IENTIFI0 AMERICAN,
fôf*0r?SîafsL.“®w£

; Having purchased J. W. Joynts 
interest in the Athens Photo Gallery Rif

■cia Brets* in -■ —js. _ ' ry;

tor’ ■

Prod. Hr ia n-rj confldeut that toa*

atjrea-Jsi'yMsaSB

AT THE GREEN HOUSES OF
hav

Fivat-Class Work and Ijow Prices i8 
my motto.

Florists and Decorators Dohlis ta Hohtflflti.it: B. W. FALKNEBI {
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